
RE MfITCHELL AND TOWNSIIIP OF SAUGEEN.

MIDLEToN, J.., in a written judgrnent, said that the by-law
wu based ulpon the provision of sec. 483, sul>-sec. 10, of the
'Municipal Act, which authorised a by-law for "entering upon
and aeParchiing for and taking from land .. . such timber,
graiel, stone or othtr nrnterial as may bc necessary for con-
strudtng, miaintaining and keeping in repair the highways and
bridges" of the municipality. The compensation to be paid must
b. agreed upon or ascertained l)y arbitration before the power
to take is exercised, and may ho a Iumnp-sum or a sum deteriinined
by the quantity taken, or a price by the cubic yard for what may
be takenr.

This bylwauthorised the entry upon the applicant's lainds
and die taking from the. gravel-pit 110w open, andý ti e gras el-l eds
adjoining, sucli gravel as might ho neccssary for constructing,
mnainitaininig, and keeping in repair the highlwaYs and bridges
under the jurisdietion of the council. Provision then followed
for thepymn of the price to be agreod upon or determined by
arbîtration.

Tl'le objection uipon Mlihrost reinewalledwa ihtte
by-Iaw%ý Shou11l in somne way defixke thiat wihwas, to bû taiken.
Thuis igh t be donle by Ilimiting the tine or by Ilimiting thie anounit.

Jt waslsai t the statute contemplated that there shlould be one
arbitration, aind thiat the arbitrator should, fix a price to 4o 1,aid
for that which was to bo taken, and that it wýas essýential thaýt thie

tigfor wich the prie was to ho-- fixel ,Iiotild 1he certain, or
injustice niust re.suit.

in this thie learned, Judge agreed. Hoe did not t1inkil that thie
statute contemnplatedl conferrîng uroni th unicil-alityv the ýowe'r
to degignate the applicanit's gravel-deposit ais a source of supply
for ail tiizne for the repair and construction of roads, and that- tlie
prcoe should be thien fixed b)y an artitration for aili tinue. TPlis
woulil b. unfair to thie owner and iniglt hoe unfair to the mnuni-

In ail caises of expropriation the particular thing to ho taken
under a general powýer to take should be clearly defined. The
ai$,itrator lias no power or duty sav-e to fix tire price of the preeise
thn defined by tire by-Law. It maey ho 1,000 cubie yards of

gaeor it mnay ho suCh gravel as ilay be required during the
year, or 't inay ho, defined, in any other way-the essential thing
is that the couneil which lias the power to takie whiat it wants
ghould say clearly what it intends to take.

As stated in Cook v. Northr Vancouver (1911), 16; B.C.R. 129),
a case of taking miaterial for road repairs under a siMilar statute,
the municipality expropriating should "show what is intended

tob ta.ken and tire extent of the operation to, be carried on."


